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10,000 Attend Mass for Pope Pius in SF, First Lady Takes Daily RideMold Faulkner VFW Auxiliary
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j SL1! ..,Cr!i.CU,?rI I, auditorium was jam-pack- ed aa more
ZZC'ZZl r,.,,.. Vi. --wwum iuu mm h requem ror uw late Fope Pins XL Archof San Francisco was the celebrant. Officers of the solemn ceremony IncludedMonslgnors Patrick L. Ryan, Charles A. Ramu and Thomas A. Connolly and the Ber. Harold Collin a.This photo shows a section of the crowded auditorium. IIN photo.

Capt. H. B. WaddeU and Mrs. Koosevelt
Although busy aa usual with appointments and engagements, Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, wife of the president, still finds time to take
her daily early morning ride in Potomac park in the capital. She Is

v shown with Capt. H. B. Waddell, White House military aide.

Golgatha Chosen
As Lenten Film;
First NW Showing
MT. ANGEL The motion pic-

ture, "Golgotha" will be shown
at the Mt. Angel auditorium Sat-
urday night, March 4, and Sun-
day afternoon and evening as an
inspiring Lenten entertainment.
This will be the first time that
the film will be shown in the
northwest.

A prominent dramatic critic
says of the film in the Brook-
lyn Tablet of New York: "It is
by far tfie best achievement of
filming the life of Christ we have
witnessed. Some other ventures
were so theatrical, so unreal,
that they were unimpressive."

This delicate tragedy of the
Passion and Death of the Lord
was produced at a cost of $500,-00- 0.

The entire performance ts su-
perbly religious, with Christ a
virile, dignified and Impressive
figure. Technically the picture
is a masterpiece and the cast,
costuming and production make
up one of the greatest scenic
dramas ever taken.

Irwin in Charge
Silverton Audit

SILVERTON Bob Irwin of
tbe state auditing 'department
arrived this week to go over all
city books. The work will last
but a few days. It Is reported
from city offices.

Last year the books were
brought up to date and the audit
will only be carried forward from
the 1938 audit. The audit covers
also the books of the city water
ittnirtm.nt I

Callie Bigbee of
Lebanon Area to

Quit Homestead
LEBANON Mrs. Callie Bigbee,

who has resided in the Sweet
Home-Fost- er section since she
she, with her late husband, home-stead-ed

their farm 47 years ago,
has sold the home to William
Pipkin, emploe of the Oregon
Electric railroad and has moved
to Portland.

For more than 50 years she
taught school in the community
and her popularity was recogniz-
ed each year for many years by
a picnic held in her honor by her
former pupils. She retired in
1938 from her lifelong work.

Park Concession
Building Will Be

Ready in Spring
SILVERTON HILLS Work on

the new $20,000 concession
building in the Silver Creek Falls
state park is well underway an1
is being done by the World War
veterans of Co. 2946 under the
supervision of the national park
service. Although somewhat ham
pered by the recent snows, hopes
are to have It ready by early
June.

Native materials are used in
the building. A hard, fine-gra-in

ed rock Is being hauled from a
nearby quarry for the main
walls, both exterior and Interior
surfaces. Native Douglas fir logs
are being cut and peeled for use
as rafters, ridge poles, plate logs
and porch railings.

The extensive roof will be fin
ished with shakes split by hand
from bolts of western red cedar.

r., SILVERTON' Two new mem-
bers, 'Mrs. Frances Sparks and
Mrs.-Llll- ie Cox. were Initiated
'Wednesday night Into the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars aux'liary.

Plans were made for a rum-
mage -- sale, exact day not set,
with .materials to be brourht fo
either, Mrs. Frank Flerst or Mrs.
Howard Long before February

The auxiliary will gire ar. en-

tertainment centered - around a
home talent' play," "Hen Holler
Gossip," at the armory- - February
23." The public is invited and
entire proceeds will go to tbe
Veterans'. hospitaL ,r

Ida Johnson reported 48 hot
water bag covers completed for
the veterans hospital at Port-
land. The sewing Club will be
held February 24 at the home
of Mrs. Lester Whitlock with a
no-ho-st luncheon served at noon.

Portland Choir
To Sing March 5

SILVERTON Central Luther.an Choir of Portland will give
a concert at Trinity Lutheran
church on March 5. The Portland
cnoir has 45 voices, among them
Mr. and Mrs. George Henriksen,
former Silverton residents. The
director is Mrs. Edith rijertaas
Charleston, also well known at
Silverton.

Following the concert the local
choir will give a reception for
the visitors. Arrangements ar
being made by Carol Rhvne.
Ruth Thompson,' Eleanor Moen,
Weldon Hatfeberg. Harold Hol
land and Nathan Fuhr.

Trinity choir, under the di
rection of Mrs. Tom Anderson,
has begun work on a Lenten
cantata, "Penitence. Pardon and
Peace," by J. H. Maunder, which
will be given shortly before the
Easter holidays.

Lincoln Play Is
Given by 4H'er9

TURNER The Happy Hoar
Health club gave a program hon-
oring Lincoln's birthday. Lin
coln's boyhood was presented by

.awin nan, ismaei Duckett and
George Brown. Poems were given
oy riorence Verburg and Aleta
Duckett.

Both health clubs held Valen
tine parties Tuesday and the sew-
ing club held a Valentine party
at Mrs. Whitehead's home.

How to Ease cotf?

FIRST massage throat,
chest, and back with Vlcks
VapoRub at bedtime. This
relieves the distress.

TO EN to make its long -- continued
action last even longer, spread a thick
layer of VapoRub on the chest and
cover with a warmed cloth.
LONQ AFTER sleep comes, VapoRub
keeps working-loose- ns phlegm-eas- es

muscular soreness or tightness-clea- rs
cougbJng-feUev- es

local congestion.
Often, by morn- - f ffQ

fnc the worst of IWbAw
the cold Is over. J VapoRub

MEIMffi.

AltBW EC

Rites Friday
- Hearing Slated Monday for

Richard Held- - Duncan,
. C'l Following 'Heath j

' LEBANON --Funeral services
for Dallas' H. Faulkner. JO.' were

eld Friday - at 2 m. at : the
. Presbyterian .church followed . by
- burial In the. Masonic cemetery.

' He was, a son jof Chester', and
',. Josephine Smith" Faulkner ' and

was born July 2. 1S18 in Lab--
anon --where he has spent an bis

v life:: He attended 'Lebanon high
" school three .years.-"- . v -

SurtjTors " Include bis mother,
. lira. Josephine Muetze, a brother

Glenn Faulkner and a grand--
v mother, Mrs. Anna Jane - Smith,

near Lebanon; - bis stepfather,
Victor E. Muetxe ' of Lebanon.' His father i killed in a truck
accident in 1932.

Hearing Set Monday
" LEBANON A charge of

manslaughter was filed
Thursday against Richard Dun-
can, driver of the car in which
Dallas Faulkner was fatally in- -'
Jored Saturday night and D n--

CCC camp and placed In the
Linn county jail. The preliminary
bearing has been set for Monday.

. Lebanon general hospital re-
ports a son - bom February IS
to Mr. and 'Mrs. ""dward Stack-le- y

of Albany; a daughter same
date to ' Mr. and Mrs. Leo B&s-se- tt

of BrownsTille.
Stress Patriotism

The John F. Miller WRC, meet-
ing the past two years at the
home of a member, has returned
to the IOOF hall for .regular
meetings and at their last meet-
ing put on a patriotic program
including tributes' to Washington
and Lincoln. Mrs. NaLcy Hanna-for- d

spoke of the dutr of Ameri-
cans' to uphold the constitution,
respect the flag and develop pa-
triotism as a defense against the
various isms now crowding civil-
ization. Mrs. . Margaret Groves
and Mrs. Gladys Bnrkhart also
spoke.
' Mrs. Amos Bauzwell and Mrs.
W, C. Skelton were hostesses to
the Riverside Sewing circle
Thursday at the Hauxwell home
Three new members were enroll-
ed: Mrs. Carolyn Armstrong. Mrs.
F. E. Austen and Mrs. E. Stick-
ler.

Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Downing, formerly well
known residents of this section,
have received the announcement
of the celebration of their golden
wedding to je held at their home
at Wendling March 12.

Last Rites Held
For Mrs. Webb

j TURNER The funeral service
I for Mrs. Artie Bell Webb, who
died February 12, was held Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Turner

j Christian church. Rev. II. Sher- -
man Hank of Hubbard officlat

I

at Athens. Tenn.. in Januarv.
1870: she was married Anm.,
28, 1870, to Jacob L. Webb. Af- -
ter living in their native itate
and for a time In Oklahoma, thm I

family moved to Marion county,
me nresent bom belnr nar Tnr.

er.

ber of Turner Christian church'.
ana too active part in various
local organizations.

The children were all nresent
for the funeral: Mrs. Myrtle

.Kackleberg of Bozeman. Mon.,
Mrs. iseue tuiey of Hi-gln-

s, Tex
as, Levi M. Webb, Eugene, 51 I .
mer Webb, Roseburg. Hugh Faye
and Thomas Webb, Turner.

Gervai. Woman Wins .
Card Series Prize

WOODBURN The card party
keld at SL Luke's hall Wednes- -
day night - was considered the
biggest ever held in Woodburn.
There were 71 tables In all, 5S
for "500" and IS nlnochle. Tha
prises for "500" went to Mrs.
Ward Lundy of Gervai. and Un
Leo Bucheit of Mt Angel, BUI
x arcier and Harris Nelsm.
Pinochle prises were won by

r Dave Drysdale of Mt Angel and
Mrs. George Becker. The rrandprisw waa won by Mrs. Frank
Canard of Gervais; and second
grand prise, John Werner, ..

Women Sponsor
Joint Program '

"

AURORA The Aurora Wom-
an's club entertained Thursday
night In the Knights of Pythias'
ball for husbands of members
and the , community club .and
wives.

The entertainment was moving
pictures : furnished by tbe Cher-
ry City Bakjng company. In
charge of My. Thomas, rightypersons were served refresh,
ments. .

K. R. Evans of the US naw,
stationed at San Diego, who has
been visiting bis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Evans, will leave
Monday for San Diego. This was
his first visit home In eight

- -months.

Shower Planned
For Fire Victim "

t
, ".

WACONDA --Members of the
Waconda community elub met
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
A. L. Lamb In Mission ' Bottom.
Club luncheon was enjoyed' at
noon by .11 members and guests.

A' miscellaneous shower willbe, held next-Tuesda- y afternoonat the home of Mrs.' Julian De-Jar-dm

for, Mrs.; Don. Hammock
of . Mission Bottom: former club
member, - whose ?home tu .re-
cently destroyed by flrer Friendsare Invited to attend..;

The next elub meeting will be
held Wednesday March 1, at thehome of Mrs, George Lemery.K

cnur.cn film slated -
MONITOR Trinity Lutheranchurch - from the rural districtnere will; show a sound film.

C.U ef tie Cross, depicting
100 years of LutheranUm laAmerica. . Monday - night at S
o'clock st the 1007 halt

Community
Clubs

MARION Carl Olson, enter-
tainment chairman, announces
that the community club program
Tuesday night will be provided
by 30 musicians from the Priscil-l- a

Melssinger studio in Salem.

LEBANON Members of the
North Lebanon community club
met Thursday afternoon with the
community club of Tallman at
their town hall. At the meeting
of the local cUb at the home of
Mrs. Lee Bilyeu and dauehter,
Mrs. Ivan Ayers, this week, the
election of officers resulted in:
President, Bertha Ross; vice-preside- nt,

Margaret Groves; sec-
retary, Reta Ayers; treasurer,
Delia Cook.

AlDertAll tTeitZ tIS
-Hparfl itV Ivxiicgc;

Group, Mt. Angel
MT. ANGEL Students and

friends of Mt. Angel college and
Mt. Angel normal ' and academy
were privileged to hear Albert
Creitz violinist and associate con
cert master of the Portland Sym
phony orchestra, and Harry Van
Dyke, accomplished pianist and
instructor of piano at Facifie
university, in concert at tLe Mt.
Angel college auditorium Friday

"". ne concert waa.spon- -
rea JlnT y the two schools
Botn musicians studied under

European masters and are fa
mous throughout the northwest.
Van Dyke is also a composer of
note,

Girls League Will
Give Party Tonight

JEFFERSON Saturday niht.
Girls league will give a party

in the school gymnasium. Mem
bers of the faculty and the student
ooay are InTed.

E. F. Atchley, superintendent
oi the Anti-cigaret- te league of?g0Z"Ju a eclur ln

n,ht on "Tne Cigarette, the En
emy of Youth." Atchley is expect- -

apeak to the student body of
the n,gn Khol Mday.

Robert Goin of Ft. Dodge, Iowa,
ha" DeeQ Tlsiting at the home of
his uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs
S. H. Coin of the Greens Bridee
district. He came by plane as faraa Seattle, and stopped here en
route to Los Angeles, to visit bis
mother, Mrs. Eva Goin.

Seott Sells Grill
SILVERTON Harry Scott,

who has had the Silverton Grill
for the past several months, has
sold his Interest to H E. Wal-
lace of Portland, who is now In
charge.

It is understood that Scott will
start a riding academy in the
Silver Creek Falls area this
spring.

Five Killed in

200 Scholarships
To Be Awarded

CORVALLIS Approximately
200 tuition and fee scholarships
to institutions of the Oregon State
system of higher education will be
awarded for the school year 1939-4- 0

to high school students rank-
ing in the upper third of their
class, according to announcements
Just sent to the high schools by
E. B. Lemon, chairman of the
high school contacts committee
for the system.

A state law authorizes the
awarding of these scholarships,
not exceeding in number 2 per
cent of the enrollment In each in-

stitution. Under this provision.
approximately 95 students may
obtain scholarships to Oregon
State, 70 to the University of
Oregon, 20 to the Oregon Normal
school, eight to Southern Oregon
normal and six to Eastern Ore-
gon normal.

Polk Has Exhibit
At World's Fair

INDEPENDENCE Mrs. Joe
Rogers, sr., left Friday night for
San Francisco with the Polk
county exhibit for the world's
fair which opens at Treasure Is-
land this weekend. A variety of
Polk county products, including
hops, honey, prunes and other
fruits are included in the exhibit,
which the Dallas chamber of
commerce and other Polk county
organizations helped provide.

Mrs. Rogers will be gone about
10 days.

Home Talent on
Rotarian Program
WOODBURN At the weekly

Rotary club luncheon held at
the Woodburn hotel, a short pro
gram was arranged consisting
of local talent. Fred Hecker and
Rudolph Ebner gave short talks
of early experiences and Capt.
junurn T. Sims talked on the ac
tivities, of the national guard

In a draw, Percy Rose, L. C.
Buchner, Clyde Smith, and Ru
dolph Ebner were delegated to
entertain with a song.

Youngsters Are
Feted at Party

DALLAS A party for the
members of Mrs. Dorothy Cra
ven's kindergarten class was giv-
en by Mrs. Clarence Smith Tues
day on the occasion of Sally and
jacxie smiths' birthdays. The
party was held at Mrs. Craven's
home following the regular kin
dergarten classes.

Present were Sally and Jackie
Smith, Mary Jane Gerlinger,
Anne Gerlinger, Bruce Ballan-tyn- e,

David Cousins, Sara Bos-sat- ti,

Donabelle Ediger, Bobby
Hughes. June Herra. Jamea Hart.
Connie Hawk, Marjory Lute, Annie
iconise Kutch, Susanne Shreeve,
Karen Shreeve, Teddy Swenson,

rivia waison, Alice Watson,
Kenneth Shreeve and Marim
nair oi saiem.

Mine Disaster

. s. l a
Budget Has not Increased

in Comparison to
Enrollments

DALLAS Dr. Frederick M
Hunter, chancellor of tbe Oregon
state system of higher education,
was the speaker at the monthly
dinner meeting of . the Dallas
chamber of commerce Wednesday
night.
.r-- Dr., Hunter gave an . fnterest-Ing-"

and Informative talk, pre
tenting a picture of the i truc--
ture, types of services given, and
of the needs of the six different
Institutions.

: Dr. Hunter outlined the needs
of . these' institutions, - showing
tnat the budget tor .their opera,'
tlon had not Increased In propc'
tion to the increased enrollment
tie also told or the need tor a
larger budget In order that ob-
solete equipment might be re-
placed and that something might
be done to relieve the overcrowd
ed classes.

Discusses Savings Made
He discussed the savings that

naa been made through the unl
fication of the six institutions
of higher learning.

In closing, he told of the spirT
ltual and character building ob-
jectives and of some of the agen-
cies that are helping to achieve
these objectives.

Mayor Finseth Introduced Dr.
Hunter. The musical program,
arranged by Mrs. Ivan jj. War
ner, included violin solos by D 1- -

bert Jepsen accompanied by Alice
Crary Brown, both of Salem, and
numbers by a male Quartet com
posed of Don Robinson of Dal
las, Donald Craven, Garland Hal--
lowell and Richard Barton, all
ot Salem.

Crowded .School
Problem Is Laid

Before Stitchers
KEIZER A profitable day was

spent by the Keizer sewing club
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Roy
Meison. Mrs. W. E. Savage, Mrs.
Albert Minturn and Mrs. Gilbert
Savage assisted the hostess in
serving luncheon to 30 members
and one guest, Mrs. Arthur Lef-fl- er

of Stayton, a sister of C. C.
Cole at whose home she is visit-
ing.

Dave Saucy, chairman of the
Keizer school board presented the
matter of the adequate housing
for the school children at the bus-
iness session. He said it would be
up to the taxpayers to decide.

The benefit play to be given in
the grange hall February 23, 8
p. m., sponsored by the Hayes-vill- e

club was announced.

Car Wheel Thefts
Irritate Officers

SILVERTON Local officers
are becominfg impatient with
the person or persons who are
removing wheels from automo-
biles parked In downtown Sil-
verton at nights. Watch is evi-
dently kept as to where the of-
ficer Is and automobiles la
other parts of the town strip-
ped of the wheels.

Wheels were reported re-
moved from the Bob Hender-
son, Constable Albert Amo and
Marie Holme cars this week.

Birthday Cake
Cut for Club

WEST STAYTON Mrs. Edna
Wilkinson and Mrs. Alyce Chance
were hostesses to the Birthday
club Wednesday afternoon in the
McClellan ball. Mrs. Sallys Goss
was appointed hospitality hostess
and Mrs. Bertha Shiemar re-
ceived a birthday gift from the
club.

The contest prize was won by
Mrs. Helen Gilbert. At the lun-
cheon 19 members and a guest
Miss Lois Lacy of Salem, were
seated.

A large birthday cake honorine- -

ine ntn year of the club, was
cut by the first elub president.
mrs. t. z. jucuieuan. Mrs. Mc-
Clellan and Mrs. Starr Rnggles
will entertain the Club at thenan March l.
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UesL Trey Etta " " '

Another new power cTre speed
record Is believed o have been'
made by army flyer Second Lien--
tenant Troy Keith, pictured, who
flew his plans over Ehrereport,
La at an estimated speed of
about sTo mues per hour or IX
nxQeff per minute. Although the '

plane buckled one of Its wtngs.
during the dire, XJentenant Keith
landed the ship safely. The pilot'
lapsed into trnconsciouxnets at an
altitude of 28,000 feet, but recov-
ered sufflcientry to regulate it at

9,000 feet,

granger's
News

LYONS The Home Economics
club of the Santiam Valley
grange was entertained at the
home of Mrs. Ed Taylor, above
Mehama, Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Floyd Bassett was elected
secretary-treasur-er to replace
Miss Genevieve Wagner. Mrs.
Elmer Taylor, president, appoint-
ed these committees:

Program for the year's work.
Mrs. Alex Bodeker, Mrs. Dell
Westenhouse and Mrs. Jack Cdrn-fort- h;

Mrs. John Caldon, solicit
ror the rail bazaar; Mr. and Mrs
Wilson Stevens, Mrs. Clyde Lewis
and Mrs. John Caldow, March
committee.

KICKREALL The women's
degree team of the Rlckreallgrange are drilling for initiation
on March 7, when they will initi
ate a large class of candidates
from all over the county.

FAIRFIELD Harry Riches
county agent and Dr. Stephen
son of Corvallis attended the re
cent grange meeting here.

The regular social meeting--

Friday night, February 24, will
open with a club sunoer at 7
o'clock for grange members and
tneir families.

Mrs. M. B. Lucas will enter
tain members of the Home Eco
nomics club at her home Thurs
any, juarcn z. Club lunch at
noon.

-
LIBERTY The grange Home

Economics club met at the borne
or Mrs. Charles Taylor in Sunny
siae weanesday. Mrs. Fred Northrup was elected vice-preside- nt and
Mrs. E. O. Beckley, secretary- -

treasurer. The home economics
chairman, Mrs. Oscar Dencer, Is
president. A no-ho- st luncheon
was served at noon and sewing
occupied the members In the aft
ernoon.

Jefferson Fire
Creates Stir

JEFFERSON When the news
was broadcast over the radio
Thursday morning of the fire of
tne Jefferson school bulldlnr. It
caused much excitement here
abouts. Telephones were kept
busy Inquiring if it was the school
building here; even one call came
from Salem making an Inquiry,
not inmaing of the Jefferson
school in Portland.

The eighth grade boys defeated
the Liberty eighth graders Tues-
day on their floor by a score of
ifc to &. Anotner game was played
at Aumsville where the Jefferson
boysjost 8 to 7.

Former Silverton
Resident Called

SILVERTON Edward Woa--a
has returned from Seattle where
he attended the funeral ot bis
mother, Mrs. O. M. Woare last
Saturday. Mrs. Woare was born
in Norway. She married and lived
at Kankakee, I1L, Jc-- a number
of years, later moving to Iowa
ana men to silverton In 104.
In 1111 the family mored to
Montana, in recent veara tbev
have lived at Seattle.

Survivors are the widower. O.
M. Woare, and children, Hilford
and Holden Woare. Ann Bort- -
ved and Elma Gyger all of Se-
attle; Sadie Lucas and Mildred
Lucas of Spokane; Osar of
Portland, Henry of Helena, Mont.
Martin of San Diego and Edward
of Silverton.

Gift Shower Is
Held for Woman

WALDO HILLS Mrs. Orval
Kaser. was - honored at - a rift
shower at the McMorrls home In
tne Evergreen district - Wednes
day : afternoon With Mrs. . Clea
McMorrls and . Mrs. ; Emmannal
Kellerhals, Jr. aa hostesses.

Also Brtsentirera Mxbv Frd
Town, ' Mrs." "Sherman - Tarmon,
Mrs. Bill Smith, Mrs.7 Dewey Mo-Bri-de.

Mn. Clifford UeMarria.i
Mra:. Harold 'Roon. Mrs-ot- ter

DIckmaaVMrs. ; Henry Jackson.'
Mrs. - Floyd Kaser, Mrs. - John
Banna,. Mrs. .BessU Kaser, Mrs.'
Harry Walker, Mrs, OtU Neus-wang- er,'

Mrs. Fred Knight, Mrs.
B. O. Longsdorf, Mrs. Fred Kas-e-r,

Mrs.' John Brunner, Miss JaneOgden and Mrs; Martin Ingelson.
"J Z" j

Bogus Dollars out
EILVERTON ' - " Bona atlmV

dollars are reported being clrcu- -
latea at Silverton. The. dollars,
bans: 'officials say, ar - marked
1922 and resemble those that ap-
peared Iters a year ago.

Jfs convenient to be able to meet it
through a FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Personal Loan
This bank does not encourage families
going in debt, but we realize there are
times when sudden emergencies or good
business udgment demond ready cash.

Our Cash Buyer Plan of Personal Loans
is intended to provide bank credit .and
cash to responsible men and women who
need it, upon reasonable terms

Any regularly.employed man or woman,
of good character may apply for o loan
and be assured of courteous attention
ot any branch of this bank. Credit is ex
tended primarily upon character and
income sufficient to repay Investigate
these advantages:

A FULL YEAR TO REPAY

ESTABLISH BANK CREDIT
READY CASH WHEN YOU NEED IT

LOW COST ON LOANS OF
$50 TO $1,000
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